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POrE BOB'S PLEA.
Opening Argument in the star Route

Cases--An Appeal for an Honest Verdict
—How Jurymen May be Bribed l>y Pnl>-
li«* Clamor.
Washixgton, Sept. 5.

—
The criminal j

court room was crowded this morning with
an audience anxious to hear Col. Inger-
BolPs address to the jury in the star ?onte
case?. The colonel began his argument
withan expressed desire that the jury
should understand him. He was as much
opposed to officialcorruption as any man
inthe world. The taxes were paid by la-
bor and industry, and they should be dis-
bursed by integrity, and a man that was
untrue to his officialoath, to the position
that the people honored him with, ought
to be punished. He had not one word to
say in defense of any man who he believed
had robbed the treasury. He wanted the
jury to understand that he was not defend-
ingnor excusing, nor endearvoring to pal-
liate the slightest dishonesty in any public
official

The ;jnryhad been told the people of the
United States were a demoralized people,
that the tide ofdishonesty was rising ready-
to sweep from one shore of the country to
the other. Ithad been appealed to find
innocent men guilty, in order that this
tide might successfully be resisted. It
had been told that itwas necessary to make
an example of somebody in order that the
country might take the road to honesty.
The country hvd been in war.but he de-
nied that the war had demoralized the peo-
ple. Whoever fought for the right did not
demoralize himself: he enonbied him
self, and the war through which the coun-
try had passed had been a reformation, not
a demoralization. The war was a period
of moral enthusiasm, during which
the people had become
a thousand times . grander
and nobler than they had ever been before.
When we shook the shackles off four mil-
lion people it did not demoralize us.
When we changed the hut of the slave
into the castle of the freeman.it didnot de-
moralize us. The jury had been told that
the United States was distinguished among
the nations of the worldonly for corrup-
tion. Itmade no difference to him that
it was quoted from a Republi-
can senator: he denied it. He
had always supposed the people
of America were distinguished for
free schools, for free speech, for just laws,
not for corruption. The jury was appeal-
ed to also to become corrupt. He never
•would try to put o stain on the forehead of
his country in order that he might
consign some honest men to the peni-
tentiary. The only mercy his
clients asked of the jury was the mercy of
an honest verdict according to the evi-
dence and according to law. That was all
they asked what they expected. An hon-
est verdict was a. verdict in accordance
withthe evidence. Whoever found a ver-
dict to please power, whoever violated bis
conscience that ha might be in accord or
supposed accord with an adrnsnistration
organ, was bribed. Whoever found a ver-
dict that it might increase his reputation,
was bribed. Whoever found a verdict
for fear he would lose bis reputation, was
bribed. Whoever bent to public demands
orbowed before the press, was bribed. Fear,
prejudice, malice, the love of approbation.
bribed a thousand where gold bribed one.
An honest verdict was the result not offear
but of courage; not of prejudice but of
candor, and above allit was the result of
love of justice. Then turning to the ex-
amination he argued that overt acts charg-
ed must be proved exactly as alleged, no
matter whether the description was unnec-
essary or not.

PARTY PROCEEDINGS.

The Platform of the Kevmda Republicans
—

Chicago Democrats anil South Cjir<)liua
<Jr«cnl>a4;kers —

Congressional Nomina-
tions.
Reno. Nev., Sept. 5. The Republican

convention met at 10 o'clock. The plat-
form adopted refer? to the history of the
party, endorses Arthur's calls for the en-
forcement of the anti-Chinese laws, prom-
ises to defend the public school system
from sectarian influences. The railroad
plank demands from congress such legisla-
tion as willplace the people of Nevada on
terms of equality inrespect to transporta-
tion charges with communities especially
favored by railroadmonopolies pledges the
party of Nevada to such a course of legisla-
tion as willextend to the railroads and all
other corporations doing business in the
state the protection and the same rights
before the laws as are accorded to individ-
uals, no more no less; calls for a postal
telegraph service; for silver coinage to be
placed on the same basis as gold; for laws
to secure the purification of the jury box;

~10 reduce state expenses; fora codification
of the mining laws. A clause was intro-
duced calling lor a constitutional conven-
tion to reduce the expenses of the state
and prevent discrimination by railroads.

Chicago. Sept. "».
—

The Democratic
ooonty convention to-day selected dele-
gates to the .Springfield state convention
next Thursday, and uuanimooely adopted a
resolution opposing sumptuary and pro-
hibitory legislation, and instructing dele-
gatea to abide by this resolution.

Columbia. S. C., Sept. s.—The state con-
vention of ;he Greenback Labor Reform
party met at noon to-day. One hundred
and tweuty-five delegates were present.
Many colored delegates were given decora-
tions of various kinds. Rev. J. D. Dunham,
white, from Aiken. is temporary chairman.

Di:TEOir. Mich.. Sept.
'

5.- Hon. O. L.
Spaulding was re-nominated by the Re-
publicans of tho Sixth congressional dis-
trictby acclamation.

Ounz, 111.. Sept. s.—Judge E. F.. Green,
who declined the Republican congressional
nomination in the Sixteenth district under
a misapprehension as to the unanimity of
the nominating convention, now consents
to run.

RAILWAY BIIBLIV.S.

Heavy Suit Against the Topeka, Saliim &
West-crn Company— Election of Directors—

Local Notes.

Boston, Sept.
—

The Journal says:
Monday night Deputy Sheriff O'Brien
served an attachment for $250,000 yon the
treasurer of the Topeka, Salina & Western
Railway company, who was on a business
trip to Boston, and also on C. G. Patter-
son, at the instance of the Kansas it East
em Construction company, .composed of|

geritlemen identified with the Union Paci-
ficand Atcbison, Topeka &Santa Fe Rail-
road companies. It appears -:that the
Topeka. Salina & Western railway in 1881
made a contract • \u25a0with the r construction
company to build its road, about 200
miles inlength, and in payment therefor
the construction company was to receive
a sufficient amount of bonds and stock
to give it a controlling

•
interest

in the new road. Recently the Topeka.
Salina & Western railway annulled its con-
tract, and made a new one with Patterson,
who advertises ite bond 3and stocks for

'
sale. The suit, which is in the nature of a
billin equity, prays for a specific perform-
ance of the original contract, and that
Patterson may be enjoined from proceed-
ing under his contract.

New Yobk.Sept. 5.
—

The board of di-
rectors of the Baltimore, Cincinnati &i
Western Railway company elected the fol- j
lowing officers: President, Wm. J. Best, !
New York; first vice-president, Thos. L.I
Young, Cincinnati; second vice-president.

Jackson Holland, Baltimore; treasurer, H.
S. Tarbell; secretary, E. D. McConkey:
executive commissioners. I). J. Spraguej
H.S. Tarbell and Chas. P- Jamiev.

HIST HIVE PROTECTION.

The Cincinnati Grocers Protest Against
Changes in the Tariff on Tlieir Wares'—
Tiio Sugar Duties.
Cincinnati. Sept. ">.

—
A deputation from

the Grocers' association, of Cincinnati,
consisting of Messrs. James M. Glenn, L.
C. Keevers, James H. Laws and David C.
White, came before the tariff commission
this morning and presented a paper on
the question of the duties on sugar, mo-
lasses and rice. The paper advocated a
continuance of the wise and liberal policy
ofprotection for those staples of the South
and Southwest. Itis urged strongly that no
change be made in the duties on these
articles that would afford less protection
than is now extended to them, as the pres-
ent tariff gave no more protection
than was actually ncessary to en-
courage their production and stimu-
late their increase. It expressed
the opinion that the agricultural people of
the Mississippi valley are in warm sym-
pathy withthe development of those great
Southern interests, because they fully ap-
preciated the advantages to be derived from
the establishment of large permanent
home markets for their products. In the
event of any modification of the tariff on
sugar, they suggest that grades Nos. 14, 15
and 16 should not as now be scaled so high
above refining grades as to exclude them,
but that they should be so graded as to al-
low their importation. They also recom-
mend the use of the polariscope as a test
of grade of sugar. In reply to questions
Mr. Keever stated that the views ex-
pressed inthis paper were those of the entire
grocery trade of Cincinnati, and that the
association had no connection whatever
with the sugar refining interest. Mr.
Laws stated in reply to question by Mr.
Oliver, that there was no general feeling
in the community, in favor of any radical
changeing the tariff, and that itwould be
better to let the tariff remain as it is. than
to have it materially interfered with in
either way.

J. B.Mitchell, of Cincinnati, importer of
dry goods, made some suggestions as to
the rules and classification of merchandise,

and urged that such changes be made in
ithe tariff as willsimplify the collection of
iduties and relieve the importers and manu-
facturers of much annoyance, uncertainty
and actual loss. George R. McKee, of the
Railway River mills. Frankfort, Ky., made
a plea in favor of the hemp
interest. He asked to have the
duty made permanent on •> manilla
and sisnl.Jso as to insure fflirand reliable
prices for the hemp raised in this country.
Geo. Strebly, of this city,manufacturer of
ladies' shoe-, made an argument against
the increase of duties on tanned or fin-
ished, kidskins, on tut- ground that the
shoe manufacturers would find their in-
terests imperiled on account of the inade-
quate supply of finished materials in this
country, and that there would be a neces-
sary advance in the price of boots and
shoes to the consumer. It would be far
better to take the present tariff off
of tanned or finished kid and
goat skins, so as to afford
an opportunity to boot and shoe
manufacturers to workup the surplus sole
leather that is now sold in Europe to
the extent of $10,000,000 a year. Ameri-
can manufacturers could then make shoes
for Mexico, Central and South America
and the adjoining islands instead of fur-
nishing the materials to Great Britain,
France and Germany, and allowing these
countries to supply the markets of the
world. Inreply to a question by Mr. Por-
ter, Mr. Stribley stated that to-day the best
and cheapest of shoes were made in the
United States. A. B. Daly, representing
the steamboat interest beetween Cin-
cinnati and New Orleans, made an
argument against the reduction of
duties on sugar, molasses and
rice that would operate against the pro-
duction of those staples inthe South, and
consequently against the interests of the
river transportation companies. His com-
pany owned ten or eleven palatial steam-
ers with a capacity of 1,200 to 1.500 tons
each. They made eight or ten trips each
season, taking up sugar, molasses and rice,

and in return taking down the manufac-
tures of the Northwest. This trade would
be ruined by free trade in sugar. He asked
that there should bo no change in the ex-
isting tariff. There being no other persons
desiring to present any views, the commis-
sion adjourned to meet to-morrow inLou-
isville.

MINNESOTA NEWS.

A new creamery has been establishe d at
Ldtchfield.

A flouring millis soon io be built at
Ada. Norman county.

The Enterprise says Kittson county can
support a population of 00.000 people.

C. H. Slocum has retired from the Blue
Earth City Post, and is succeeded by J. G.
Hamlin and C. O. Ingalls, of lowa.

Sleepy Eye Herald: Only seventeen and
a half miles of track remains to be laid on
the gap between Clark and Redfield. and
Mr.Blunt says it willbe done by the 15th
of September, ifthe steel rails is only fur-
nished. He thinks the bridge over the
James river will also be done by that time.

Detroit Kecord: The potato crop which
promised so abundantly, has been fatally
injured by the rains in many localities
throughout southern Minnesota. The
long continued damp weather caused the
vines to rot off before the tuber was ripe,
and. as a consequence, potatoes are rotting
in the hills.

Hallock (Kittson county) Enterprise: E.
V.Smally willpublish his second batch of
lies and trash about the New Northwest in
the September Century. He is a cheap
John newspaper scribbler, whose stuff un-
dignilies a supposedly respectable maga-
zine, while the magazine does not dig-
nify him or his creeds a whit.

The DetroitRecord of Sept. 2, says: A
ride through the country at this time can-
not fail to impress the traveler with the
idea t:iat "there's a good time coming."
The farmers are all busy in the fields, and
the grain shocks represent the "dollars of
our daddies" that willsoon ornament the
pockets of the tillers of the soil.

The Brown's Valley Reporter tays the
staunch and beautiful little steamboat,
Mark D. Flower, was recently safely
landed 'in Traverse lake. and now
bean the honor of being the first boat
to plough the waters of thin beautiful lake,
destined to become the boss pleasure re-
sort of Minnesota, a perfefc parr.disc for
sportsmen.

"Kittson County Enterprise," is the
name of a new eight-column folio newe-

ipaper just issued by W. F. Wallace, at Hal-
lock. Itis entirely neutral in politics.
The Enterprise says: Hallock, the county
seat of Kitteon county, situated on the St.
Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba railway,
and on the banks of the south fork of Two
Rivers. Is twenty miles from the inter-
national boundary, and 369 miles from St.
Paul, Minn.,and within eight miles of the
Red River of the North.

The splenetic, or Texan cattle fever, has
appeared in Sizmont, Penobscot county,
Me. Eight animals died. The authorities

'
have taken the matter in hand and have :
isolated the herd.

The signal off.cer reports that appear-
ances indicate a cyclone, but the course
cannot be defined at present. i

FINA^CIIL& COMMERCIAL
St. Paul. Sept. <:. 1882.

As harvesting is pretty wellalong, farm-
ers find dealers in the interior have had an
opportunity to come to market and they
have availed themselves of the chance very
generally. For the last few days they have
come inquite rapidly,and dealers have had
their hands full to accommodate them. Of
course, most of them calculate upon at-
tending the agricultural fairs a day or two.

after making their purchases. The conse-
quence is. that dealers .in most lines of
merchandise report large sales, and it is
altogether probable that if the total
amount of sales could be definitely ascer-
tained, that the week would prove to be
one of the largest weeks we have ever had
inSt. Paul. The grocery houses have been
fullof activity and with them it has been
an especially heavy week. The dry goods
trade, which has been less active all the
season than was expected, has >urpised
dealers during the week and has swelled
out into proportions never before equaled
in this city. The season all the time since
the spring opened, has been all wrong.
When in the early spring flannels and other
similar goods should have been in season,
it was too warm for them, and later along
when it should have been warm and suita-
ble for lighter fabrics, it was cool, and
consequently unfavorable, and so it has
been all the season, the weather and the
line of goods suitable for sale at the time,
being at sixes and sevens. The consequence
has been that dealers in dry goods have
been somewhat disappointed, not because
they have not had a good solid trade, but
because withthe prospects of such an im-
mense crop as we are having and as was
promised all along through the season, they
had a right to expect a bigger and more
satisfactory business. Itseems to be com-
ing now and the fall sales may make up
for the delinquencies of the preceding
months. Boots and shoes and clothing are
also coming up. Inshort, all that goes to
make up the subject of personal consump-
tion and immediate use for people's exis-
tence is invery active and increasing de-
mand. Drugs, oils and paints are active
and are generally so throughout the year.
The general activity throughout all busi-
ness portions of the city gives evidence of
the new vitality injected into all branches
of trade by the generous harvest that seems
to be made certain to the great northwest.

The business of the past week showed an
increased volume as compared with the
week previous. Counter business and the
clearing house transactions furnish evi-
dence of this. As yet no great increase in
the amount of eastern exchange is notice-
able in the market, and prices remain un-
changed. There is a fair demand for cur-
rency from the interior principally for
preparing crops for market. As yet very
littlemoney has been realized from ship-
ments of grain, and there is no change in*
the policyadopted by the banks to confine
their loans to regular customers offering
good paper. Outside applicants are gen-
erally refused, while the banks respond to
all demands for legitimate purposes, es-
pecially to merchants for payment of east-
ern bills and parties interested in the mar-
keting of the crops. The substance of the
whole matter it that the banks have plenty
of money, and every demand by good and
responsible parties willfind no trouble in
being accommodated.

WHOLESALE PRODUCE.
The fruit market, which has been very active

ail the season, has l>een stillmore so during the
past week. None but the best quality of fruit is
required, and much of this lias to be repacked.
Pears are firmat the advance previously noted.
B.Clairgeaus, Doynes and Sickles an- making
their appearance. Bartletts are all gone.
Grapes in 2>.) lbcases, s;{ to $4. Plums §2 to
$2.50 por box. Kansas and Missouri arc gen-
erally supplying the market with apple* at
present and they are held at S3 to rs'!.sO per bar-
rel for anything that willdo to ship. A few
fancy apples are coming from Kansas whichare
billed out at §4 straight. .Oranges are about out of
the market. Lemons have shown a decidedly
strong tendency, and are ?6.50 to $6.75 per box.
Bananas from $3 to $5 per bunch, according to
sixe and quality. Peaches are coming in quiet
freely and are daily improving. We quote: }\u25a0$
bushel box, £1.50: baskete, *1to $1.25. Black-
berries sell for $2 per 16 quart case, and are
mostly from Wisconsin. Tomatoes in % bush-
el boxes range from 40c to 50c. Figs, choice
layers, 15c per lb. Dates, new Arabian, Sc per
lb. Cider, 20c per gal. Domestic pean are
coming mostly from southern Illinoisand Mich-
igan; baskets, 81 to $1.25; Xbu boxes, 81.25 to
$1.50. Peanuts, fancy hand picked, 12c. For-
eign nuts, Teragona almonds. 22c; English wal-
nuts, 15c; Brazil nuts, 9c; filberts. 13c; pecans,
16c; Sicily shelled almonds, in 25 ft) boxes, 35c
per lb.

Oil
—

Raw oil.one barrel, 64c per gallon; five
barrels, 63c, ten barrels, G2c. Boiled, 3c per
gallon- extra. Linseed meal, $23.50 per ton.

Flour has been steady and will probably so
continue tillthe mills begin to turn out wheat
from the new crop. The following are qnota-
tions: Patents §7@7.50; straights $6^6.75;
clears $5^6.25. Common country brands $4.&
5, inbarrels 25c extra.

Dressed hogs are quoted at $9 per 100 lbs.
Live57.25&7.50 per 100 lbs.

Sheep $4£r;s per 100 lbs. witha good supply.
Chickens are ingood supply at 35^i,50c per

pair, old ones 50 to65c.
Potatoes from 35 to 45c.
[Southern onions ?4.50jg5 per bbl.
Me^s pork and oth^r provisions are firm at the

following figures: Mt-t-s pork. $23.50^24 per
bbl; hams, canvased, 15c per lb: shoulder.-- can-
vasod; llfj^llWe,clear side bacon. 15}^c; break-
fast bacon, 15%c; spiced roll, loc: lard in tier-
cess, 13c; kegs, 13^.c; mess beef, 14c; smoked
beef, 1230c.

Beans are steady and supply pnnicient. Hand-
picked navy, (8.75^4; fair to good medium.
$3@3.50; ordinary country. $1.f)U*:i,2.50.

The cattle market has been well supplied, and
quotations ran for good ttate steers from $LSO
to -55 per 100 lbs; fair to good $4.50; mixed,
$3.25 to $4: veal calves, $5.50^6.50 p^r 100
pounds: milch cows. $35^50, choice $Goii 70.

Brewers* Supplies
—

Selling prices: Malt $I.lo@
1.15 per bushel. New York hops, 55c; Wash-
ington Territory hops, 55c per pound.

Lime, Cement, etc
—

There is a good deal ofac-
tivity in these articles and prices are strong.
Quotations are as follows: Oshkosh, Port Byron
and Milwaukee white lime, ¥1.25 per bbl; "Mil-
waukee cement, :?1.50 per bbl: Louisville
cement $1.65 per bbl: plaster pnris $2.25 per
bbl: plastering hair JJS cents per bushel, St.
Louis. Mo., 1fire brick $45 per thousand. Fire
lay |8. 50 per bbl.

COMMISSION DEALERS. •

The following are th? quotations from sales \u25a0

by commission men yesterday and arj subject
to daily fluctuations:
Batter, gilt edge. per 'pound 18@22
Butter, choice, in tubs 18@22 !

Butter, medium^to good 14@16
Butter,common Hit12
Cheese, state factory, full cream 12^13 ;

Live spring chickens, per pair 35^r.40 \
Old chickens, per pair 35^65
Dressed hogs, per pound ..9
LiTe turkeys, per pound -

lQCrll
;Eggs, per dozen, fresh receipts' ...... -

180.19 j
Hide*,green C66>£Hides, green salt. ....\u25a0........:.....- 7(t7Hide*,green calf ....'. ......," -:~ 10
Hides, green kip 6<s;6!<j'i
Hides, dry flint .....:..:....... '

t-~.t-~. 12Hide*, dry salt. 10
Mutton, per pound

'. -. 9
Pelts, wool, estimated per pound...... - - 20
Tallow, No. 1per pound.... ........ -

6;*?'7
Tallow, No. 2, per pound 5
Country lard 11^.12Veal calves, per pound BX@lO
Apples, per barrel .• .$3@3.50
Beans, hand picked navy,per bu $2.50@5.50
Field peas 50@«1.75
Blueberries per bushel $4.@4.50
Potatoes, outgoing 40

RETAILMARK?—.

The following shows the prices for which the
articles named sold the day before publication:

Messina oranges retail "at 75c@$l per doz.
Lemons, 50c per doz. Banana*, scarce, 75c per
doz. New lettuce selling at 75c per doz. Ap-
ples, $3@5.50 per bu.;$6 per bbL Early rose
potatoes, 50c per bu.; others, 50c. Onions,
§1.20 bu. Cabbage 20@25c per head. Oysters
per can, Standards,. 40c; selects 50c; Gems of- Ocean 55c. Granulated sugar in 25 lb.

packages, lie: powdered, llj.j'cicut loaf, ll'-.c:
crushed, 12e; Ext. C, r>.-: Yellow('., 9c; brown
Be: Minnesota, 10c, Best O. G.-.Java coffee,
33>£o; best Mocha, 38>ac; best Rio. 223^c. Bout
teas, Ei-.g. breakfast, *1 per I),-.:best

'
Young

Hyson, $1per lb; best Gnn Powder, $1.20 per
lb.: best Japan, 80c; best

'
Basket fired Japan.

75c. Sweet potatoes, 3 lbs. for 25c. Orange Bio.-,-
Bom flour, £4.50 per Cwts I'illshurv's best, £1.50
perewt.; Straight, $8.50. Eggs," 22e per doz.:fresh, 25c.

Meats Sirloin and porter house Pte.ik,
15^18c; rib roasts, 15c; cuck roasts. 12 ; Lac-
mutton chops, 15c: fore quarter, 15c; "roundsteak, 15c: shoulder. 12)^c: veal, -15t7.18c; pork
chops, 15c; pork roasts, 15c;. ham, 17( : bacon
and dry bacon, 18c; ehoulderaj 12'. ,c; jolos,
19c: corn beof, 9^|loc; sausage pork, 10c;
smoked sausage, 15c; laid in jars/ 16c; per
single lb., 17c; inkeg*, lie; dried bet?f, 20c.

St. Paul, Sept. 6, 1882.
BOARD OF TRADE.

Allthe week business on the board has been
dull and drooping, and so itis expected to con-
tinue tillthe derangement of the market in con-
sequence of the advent of the new crop is re-
moved as an element in determining the value of
grains. The condition of the market yesterday
may be taken as a fair indicationof what itwas
during the whole Wcvk. Wheat was dull and
drooping. Corn was the same, while oats were a
sliads stronger, with but light demand; barley
was without change, rye lower and hay un-
changed. The followingare the quotations:

Wheat— No. 1, hard, $1.05 bid; No. 2 hard$1 bid; No. 2. 90c bid; No. 3, 75c bid.
' '

—
No. 2, 74c bid, 75c asked.

Oats— No. 2, mixed, 31c bid, 33c asked:
September, 30c bid; October 30c bid: year 30c
bid; No. 3, mixed, 31c asked; No. 2. white 32c
bid, 34c asked.

Barley—No. 2. 70c bid, 80c asked; No 3,
extra, GOc bid; No. 3. 55c bid.

'
Rye— 2, 50c bid.
Bran— asked.
Baled Hay—s7 asked."

Financial ami Stock Markets.
MOUSING KEPOET.

New York, Sept. 5,11a. m.— stock market
opened weak and }{<&!per cent, lower, the lat-
ter for Memphis & Charleston. Subsequently
prices advanced J-^'U f± per cent., but later fell
off }^(li1 per cent., the most active stocks being
Northern Pacific preferred, Delaware, Lacka-
wanna &Western, Rochester &Pittsburgh and
Texas Pacific.

AFTEEXOOX REPORT.
Money G;.,«r7 percent. Prime mercantile

paper 6 per cent. Bar silver, 9hli%. Sterling
exchange steady: 61.85 4 long; §4.89;4 sight.

Governments^ Firm.
State Securities Neglected.
Bonds

—
Railroad bonds moderately active but

generally lower.
Stocks After11 o'clock the market was very

dull and prices further declined ;,i((.l per cent.,
Memphis &Charleston and New Jersey Central
leading in the downward movement. At noon a
fractional recovery took place.

Morning Board Quotations.
UUVEKN.-dENTS.

Fives extended. .101 Fours coupons ..119%
1.ido ••11354 Pacific d; of 95..130

STOCKS.
Rock Island 130 ]

4 8..C. R. &N.... 80
Panama 167 Alton&T.H i0

'

Fort Wayne 138 do preferred... 85
Pittsburgh 139 Wab., St.L.&P.. 37
Illinois Central. .138j< do preferred. .. 66%C, B.&Q I:34\i Kan. &St. Joe... 48
Chicago & Alt...188 do preferred. .. 94^do preferred. . .140 St. L.&S. F 39^N. Y. Central 189M do preferred. 58:4
Harlem 205 do Ist preTd... 97
Lake Shore 110% C, St. L.&N.0.. 76
Canada South'n. . 62 Kansas &Texas. . 88%Mich. Central.... 98) ,' Union Pacific ...117

"

Erie 39}£ Central Pacific ... 92).<
do preferred.:. 80 Texas Pacific .... 50&Northwestern 14GI4I4 North'n Pacific.. 50%do preferred... 170 do preferred... 98

Mil: A;St. Paul.. 12^'.r -L'ville&Nash. .. 71V
do preferred. .138% N., C. & St. L... Gl%Del. ft Lack 14G

'
4 L., N. A.&C.... 73

Morris & Essex*.126 Houston & Tex.. 82
Delaware & H...115% Denver &R. G... 57%N. J. Central.... 78 St. Paul &O"ha. . 53%Reading 61V..' do preferred ...112
Ohio &Miss .... 88 % 8., P. & W 45^•do preferred. ..105 Memphis &{'. 58 •

Chesapeake &0.. 23% West. Union ... 90
do Ist pref'd.. 37 Pacific Mail 44>a
do 2d pref'd... 25}^ Adams Express. .141

Mobile &0hi0... 22>^ Weils &Fargo. ..131KCleveland &Col.. 80 American 95
C. C. &I.C 13>^ United States .... 74
Ohio Central 18, V Quicksilver 10
Lake Erie &W... 39 do preferred. .. 45K'
Peoria, D.& ... 35 Mo. Pacific 109

"

Ontario & West. . 26% N. V.,C. &Bt. L.. 17
Ind., B.&West.. 44>£ do preferred; .. 26 14

'

M. &C. Ist pfd.. 15 Minn's ftSt. L... 33Kdo 2d pref'd... G% dopreferred. .. 67%*()fferwl.

EVENING REPORT.
Money 4@7 per cent., closing at 6 per cent.

Prime mercantile paper 6 per cent. Sterling ex-
change, bankers' bills weak at 14.84%; do. ex.
demand, $4.89.

Governments and lower.
Bonds ßailroad bonds irregular bat in the

main a fraction lower.
State Securities Dull.
Stocks Share speculation opened weak, prices

showing a decline from yesterday's closing of
&i@lper cent., the latter forMem].his &Charles-
ton. Inthe early trade there was a slight decline
insome shares, after which prices advanced %@,
% per cent., Northern Pacific preferred leading.
The market then became dull and heavy and
prices fell 2£@l}£per cent., New Jersey Central,
Delaware, Ijackawanna &Western, Rochester &
Pittsburgh and Texas Pacific being most con-
spicuous. Atmidday a general recovery took
place ranging from % to1per cent., New Jersey
Central leading, after which there was a partial
reaction. Subsequently the market again be-
came strong and sold up }iit\% per cent., Ore-
gon &Transcontinental and Northern Pacific pre-
ferred leading. In the final trade the list re-
ceded %<(xX per cent., but a recovery took place
inthe closing dealings, whileMemphis &Charles-
ton made a sudden advance to 58 from 51 at
noon. The market closed strong and the changes
from yesterday's closing figures are irregular.

The transactions aggregated 264,000 shares:
Canada Southern 2,OiW; Central Pacific 2.000;
Delaware, Lackawauna &Western 24,000: Dela-
ware &Hudson 2,000; Denver & Rio Grande
10,000; Erie 5.000; Missouri, Kansas & Texas
3,000; Lake Shore 27,000; Louisville & Nash-
ville 7,000; Michigan Central 5,000; Memphis
& Charleston 2,000; Missouri Pacific 3,000;
New Jersey Central 5,000: New York Central
5,000; Northern Pacific 20,000; Chicago, Mil-
waukee &St. Paul 6.000; St. Paul & Omaha
15.000; Tezas Pacific 36,000; Union Pacific6,000; Wabash. St.. Lonis «t Pacific 13,000;
Western UnionTelegraph 8,000: Sutro Tunnel
6,000; Oregon &Transcontinental 10,000; Roch-
ester &Pittsburgh 13,000; New York,Chicago &
St. Louis 3,000.

Afternoon Board Quotations.
GOVERNMENTS.

Fives extended. ..100% Fours do 1193
4}3
'

coupons 113 Pacific 6s of 95..130
"

STATE BONDS. •
La. consols. ..i.. 66 Term. 6s, new ... 54
Missouri 6s 109% Virginia 6a 38}4
St.Joe -.111% Consols 59
Term. 6s, old ... 54 Deferred. .112^

RAILROAD BONDS.
C. P. Bonds, 15t..114% U.P. land grant:ll4l<r
Erie seconds 97 }£ Sinking fund. 11*"
Lehigh &W.....105 Tex. P. grant B.! 61
St. P. &S. C. 15t..11l : do Rio G. div 85'^U. P. Bonds, 1bt.116 •-\u25a0 : .

*
stocks. .

Adam* Express.. 140 >- N. J. Central.. 78
Alton4T.H.... 40

- 1Norfolk &W.pf.. 54'/-
-do preferred... 84v !Northern Pacific sl'%

American...... .. 95>£
"

do preferred. . 94V/
8., C. R. * ....< 90 :Northwestern....145
Canada South'n.. 625£ do preferred. .,168
C, C. AI.C 13 N. Y. Central....133$
Central Pacific... 93 Ohio Central.... 18}£
Chesapeake 4 0.. 24 Ohio &Miss 38%do Istprefd... 37}*' do preferred. ..105

do2dprefd... 25^ Ontario 4 West.. 26
Chicago 4 A1t...138 Pacific Mail 44^do erred... 140 Panama.. 167C, B.&Q...... 135 Peoria, D. &E.V. 85VC, St. L.&N.0.. 76

'
Pittsburgh 139C, S. 4 Cleve... 53 Reading. .... 62U

Cleveland &Col.. 80 Rock Island 135i|
Delaware 4H....115% St. L.4 8. F. .. 39*£DeL &Lack .146# do preferred. .. 58%Denver 4R. ... 58^ do Ist preFd... 97
Erie..- • ........39% Mil.4 St. Paul .-.123%do preferred... 80 do preferred. :.139XEast T., V. 40.

••
10% St. Paul &Man. 147

v.do preferred. .. l*%,St. Panl 4 Om'a.. 58KFort Wayne. ... .133 dopreferred ...112%

Han. c;St. Joe. .. 47 Texas Pacific.... 50}*'
do preferred ... 93}£ Union Pacific.... 117&Harlem 205 United States .... 74

"*

Houston & Tex.. 88 W.. St. L. &P. .. 37%IllinoisCentral..138 do preferred ... 67}*
in;.. B.& West..44 Wells"&Fargo...130
Kansas &Texas. . 39 Western U.T.... 90 \<
Lake Erie & W... 88) \u25a0 Caribou..... .... 1%Lake Shore 11i4 Central Arizona.. %
Louisville &N... 72',, Excelsior. 1L., N. A.&C.... 72 Homestake ... .10
M.&C. Ist pfd.. 15 Little Pitts 1

do 2d pref'd. .. G% Ontario '..... 39
Memphis &<

'
50 Quicksilver.. .... 10

Mich. Central ... 98: do preferred ... 451

.Minn's &St. L...M% R0bin50n. ...:... I
do preferred... 69 Silver Cliff %

Missouri Pacific..108% South. Pacific. .. 15
Mobile & 0hi0... 22}\u25a0.: Standard . 6%
Morris &Essex ..125 Sutro '\u25a0}£
N.,C. & St. L... 62

31. DORAN'S REPORTS.
The followingquotations giving the range to

the market** during the day \u25a0were received by M.
Dora>\ Commission Merchant:

Liverpool,Sept. 5, 10 a.
—

Spot wheat
quiet. Cargoes off coast inactive. Cargoes on
passage 6d lower. Arrivals off coast moderate.
Weather inEngland showery. '

WHEAT.
MILWAUKEE. CHICAGO.

Oct. Nov. Oct. Nov.
9:30 a. M 96 96 95% 96
9:15

"
96% . 96% <j»6:. 96^10:00

"
96% 96Jf| .... ....

10:15
"

96
10:30

"
96}-.i96%

10:45
" 96% -96% 96% 96V

11:00
"

96% 96% ... .
11:15 « 96% 96% .... 96%11:30

"
96% 96% .... .

11:45
"

96% 96% 98 I,s1,s \u25a0 ...'.
12:00 M 960 96%

~
12:15 p. m. 96>.< 96% .'.'..' '.'/.'.
12:30

"
963/* 96i /

'.
12:15

"
96K %C

1:00
"

95% ; 96%, 96% 96%
2:00

" 96'jJ*** "
96£ 96.V

—!•
' ....

2:45
"

Wheat receipts in Chicago 171,630 bushels:
shipments 179,726.

Year wheat closed in Chicago at 95%c.
Year corn closed inChicago at 59^c.
Year oats closed in Chicago at 32%c.

CORN.
Chicago. \u25a0 Chicago.

a. m. Oct Nov. a. M. Oct. Nov.
9:30 68 62 12:15 68% 63%
9:45 68^ 62% 1:00 CB% 63%

10:15 68% 62% 2:15.68% ..V.
11:00 68% 63% 2:30 693 63%
11:45 68% 63%

Com receipts in Chicago 15-1.563 bushels:
shipments 308,237.

PORK.
Chicago. Chicago.

a.m. Oct. Nov. a.m. Oct. Nov.
9:30 21.15 .... 1:00 \u25a0 21.70 20.25
9:45 21.40 .... 2:30 21.70 20.30

10:45 21.55 .... 2:45 21.75 20.45
12:15 .... 20.25'

LARD.
Chicago. Chicago.

p. m. Oct. Nov. p.rc Oct. Nov.
9:45 11.90 .... 1:00 12.10 12.07 V

10.00 11.92% 11.90 2*30 12.10 12.07%11:00 12.00 ./:: • 2:45 12.10 12.10
"

11:45 12.05 ....i

ASSOCIATED PRESS MARKETS.

Milwaukee, Sept. Flour steady; in mod-
erate demand. Wheat tame and weak;No. 2 99c;
September 98%c; October 9G%c; November
96.14c: No. 8 80c. Corn a shade lower; Nc. 2
7r,' 4c": rejected C9c. Oats weaker; No. 2 36;
white 37c. Eye in fair demand; No. 1

'
(33c bid,

No. 2 61c. Barley weaker; No. 2 Sept. 74; \u0084c bid.
Provisions weak; mess pork 21.55 cash and Sep-
tember; 21.60 October. Lard, prime steam
11.95 cash and September; 12.05 October.
Live hogs weak; 7.50&8.55. Receipts, 8,210
barrels of flour;24,000 bushels of wheat; 3,552
bushels of barley. Shipment^ 13,562 barrels of
Hour;3,425 bushels of wheat; 1,560 bushels of
barley. "'\u25a0':\u25a0 i.-.\u25a0\u25a0-:

.-.Chicago, Sept. 5.
—

Flour steady and un-
changed. Wheat, demand good: tending up-
ward; regular 9834' c bid September; 96^96^c
October and November: 95^c year; No. 2 red
winter 99%ccash; 99)^9U%c September; No. 2
Chicago spring 983-^c cash; 98^@98^c Septem-
ber; 90c October: No. 3 Chicago spring 88c.
Corn unsettled and generally higher; 71,Vc cash
and September; 6S^@6BKc October; 68Jh£@68j£
November; 59c January; 59c year;55c May. Oats
quiet but firm:33%@33%c cash; 33%cSeptem-
ber; 32^@32%c October; 32;^c November; 34c
year; 35c May. Rye steady and unchanged. Bar-
ley easier; 80@82e. Flax tseed active but lower;
1.25@1.26X- Butter strong; creamery 24<^32c;
dairy 19@24c. Efgs steady and unchanged .
Pork active, firmand higher; 21.65 cash; 21.60
September; 21.70 October and November; 19.20
January; 19.25 year. Lard strong and higher;
12.00 cash and September; 12.10 October and
November; 11.95 January; 11.90 year. Bulk
meats firmand unchanged; shoulders 10.25; short
ribs 13.80; do clear 14.25. Whisky steady and
unchanged; 1.20. Freights, corn toBuffalo I%'c.

Call
—

Wheat stronger; regular advanced 3£c.Com active, firm and higher; 71% cSptember;
69V,e October ;G:>^c November; 59j4c year; 5434January; 55%cMay. Oats stronger; 34c Sep-
tember; 33c October and November; 33%@83%c
May. Pork strong and higher; 21.75 October;
20.45 bidNovember; 19.37 V year; 19.40 January.
Lard irregular;. 12.05 September; 12.10 October
and November; 12.00 year; 12.97 January.
Receipts. 11.000 barrels offlour;172,000 bushels
of wheat; 155,000 bushels of corn; 179,000 bush-
els of oats; 15,000 bushels offrye;10,000 bushels
of barley.- Shipments, 8.000 barrels of flour;
13.000 bushels of wheat; 308,000 bushels of com;
242,000 bushels of oat*; 5.000 bushels of rye;
6,000 bushels of barley.

'

Chicago, Sept. 5.— Drover's Journal
reports: Hogs, receipts 11,000; shipments 3,000;
demand weak and 5c lower, except for choice;
common to good mixed 7,75^8.85; heavy pack-
ing and shipping 8.e0(a,9.32> 2, the latter being
the highest of the season; light 7.70^8,70; skips
5.00@,7.60. Cattle, receipts 5,000; shipments
3,900: officialreceipts of Monday 10,300, being
second to the largest on record; prime natives
scarce but steady sales; exports 7.1)0^7.50; good
to choice shipping 6.25££6.80; com/fbn to fair
4.00@5.75; native grasbers neglected: mixed
butchers 10c lower; old cows 2.25&3.50; good
to choice 3.60^4.40; stackers and feeders 3.10@
4.30; range cattle fairly active and steady;
through • Texans 3.75@4.50; . half breeds and
Americans 4.606/5.40. Sheep, receipts 500;
shipments none; general demand only fair but
market strong: poor to fair 3.00@3.5"0; medium
togood 3.60^4.00; choice to extra 4.25<&4.60;
Texans 2.75&4.00.

New York, Sept. 5.
—

Flour steady: receipts
23,000 bushels; exports 5,500; superfine slate and
western 3.70@4.25; common to good extra 4.40
@5.20; good tochoice 5.25@8.30; white wheat
extra 7.25^,8.25; extra Ohio 4.60@7.50; St. Louis
4.60(c/8.50: Minnesota patent process 7.25^9.10.
Wheat strong and higher; receipts 344.000 bush-
els; exports 137,000; ungraded red 98c@1.12;
steamer No. 3 red 1.04c: No. 3 red 1.08@1.09 4:
steamer No. 2 red 1.09(g1.09K; No. 2 red 1.09%@1.103£ certificates; I.lo}s@l.ll&P

delivered:
No. 1red 1.13> a';mixed winter 1.09; ungraded
white 1.06@1.15; No. 2 do 1.13;
steamer No. 1 do 1.11; No. 1 white, sales4,000 bushels at 1.15 V&1.16;No. 2 red Septem-
ber, sales 392,000 bushels nt 1.09^^1.103^, clos-
ing at 1.103£; October, sales 576,000 bushels at1.11@1.11%, closing at 1.1lNovember,
sales 416,000 bushels at 1.12%@1.133£, closing at
1.1334"; December, sake 304,000 bushels at1.14%@1.14%, closing at at 1.14%"; year, sales 56,000
bushels at \u25a01.09%@1.103^, closing at 1.103^.Com, cash lota heavy and offered lower; options
opened %Ql)4c lower, closing very strong and
H&l%c higher; receipts 86,000 bushels; exports
1,150; ungraded 81; 0 85c: No. 2 89c -elevatorand delivered; No. 'A white 85c; ungraded A white80c; No. 2 September 82!4@85c,clo6ing at 84%c;
October 78@803i'c. closing lat BO3ic; November
72K($@75c, ".closing at 75c; December 4 .
70%c f

-
year 4c, closing at 73s^c. Oat«#<$lc higher; receipts 149,000 buslieis; exports

3,500; mixed western SB@43c; white
"

western
42^47>^c. Coffee \ dull and;Iwoak. Sugar
quiet but firm;,fair to;good refining ~:ls%Q i
7 5-160. 3 Molasses firm; in moderate \ demand. i
Bice ingood demand. Petroleum quiet but firm;
united 56)£c; crude 63^@6%c; refined 6%@7c. i
Tallow easier; moderately active; 6%@6%c.
Rosin firm. Turpentine quiet but steady; 42W
@42%c. Eggs quiet but firm; 23^c. Pork
quiet and prices weak; new mess 22.00@22.50.
Beef quiet but steady. Cut meats; long clear
middles dull;nominal. Lard strong; prime
steam 12.50^12.06. Butter firm; in good de-
mand; 15@80c. Cheese firm; s^@loc.

Cincinnati Whisky Market.
Cincinnati, Sept. s.—Whisky in good de-

demand; $1.18.

Lots in:Billings, M. T., for Pile by Van
Clevo and Wadsworth, at room 2, Northern Pa-
cificland office, or Billings, M.T.

FAIRBANKS' | ECLIPSE
STANDARD I SELF-REGULaTING

SCALES ! S^^IJN-D MILLS!
FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO., \u25a0

-
66 East Third street.

WHOLEBALE DBUGQiaT3.

NOYES BROS. & CUTLER,
IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

68 and 70 Sihley Corner Fifth,
-

\u0084-
• - -

St.Paul
The finest Drug Store and Stock in the West.

\u25a0 LIQUORS AND WINE9. —-JZZZZZZ^^"

P« ILUIliiW VVojLllJuUliu utlfIWjLiU.
W« have the control 1 (hia ra&rtet ofiha unrivaled O. F. C th-« Ham? »nd Cry*UlSDrkiaß Waiatle*»Dd are also handling t.ie W. H.Mcßrayer's sud Nelson Whiskies and Guckenhelmer Bye!

»»ui«m»

194 East Third Street, r>
- - - - -

St. Paul, Minn- ' —
;—•;—• '

\u25a0 r—.. .

T. S. WHITE STATIONERY CO.
\u0084....i..,.^,.. ... whot.thsat^ II
Paper, Blank Books and Stationery

yo 71 kabt Tarsi* atbbkt

"::
- i

'' " : BOOT AKD BHOE :DKALian: ;

SEW FALLSTO^MnTYTRRIviNG. v

mJMIm a lIV., 33lfatt»ICof.

WHOLESALE DBYOOODB.
~~ ~~~

~"

AUERBACH, EIBCH -ft VAN SLYGK.
Tie Only Leaflinff Dry Goods House iitie Northwest.

Competes with the Markets of New York and Chicago.

STEES BROS.,
[Established 1860.]

MANUFACTURERS OF

FUENITUEE.
LiveGees Feathers and Wz-tresais

Funeral Directors.
Solo Agents for Metallic Burial Caskets and

Case?, Cloth and Wood Caskets.
Corner 3d and Minnesota Streets.

Does Your Corn Pain Yon?
Twenty-five cents invested in Thwing's Corn,

Ware and Bunion Cure is guaranteed to cure
you. No pain or inconvenience caused. Try a
bottle. For Bale by Druggists. ''"
Merell,

Sahlgaard,
&Thwing,

Wholesale Druggists, General Wholesale Agents,. \u25a0 St. Paul.
-

CONTRACT WOBK.

Grading. Jessie Street.

Oittce of tee Board orPublic Works, )
City of St. Paul, Minn., Aug. Si, ISB2. S

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works, inand for the corporation of
the City of St. Paul, Minn., at their office in
said city, until12 m., oh the llth4ay of Sep-
tember, A.D. ISS2, for the grading of Jessie

1street, from Minnehaha street to Farquier'street,, in said city, according to plans and
specifications on file in the office of eakl
Beard.

A bond withat least two sureties ina sum
of at le&fit20 per cent, of the gross amount
bid,must accompany each bid. > :

The eaid Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

JOHN FABBIHQTON,President.
Official: R.L. Gorman,

C3erk Board of Public Works. 244-254

;CONTRACT- WOKL

GradiE2 Beiniint Street.. \u0084•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

IOffice of the Eoakd ofPublic Works, \CitxofSt. Paul. Minn., Aug. 31, ISS-Z. )

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works, in and for the corporation of
the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their ofiice
in said city,nntiJ 12 m., on the llthday ofSep-
tember, A D. l&S^for the grading of Beau-
mont street;, from Bedford street to De Soto
streeJ, in said city, according to plans and
specifications on file in the office of said
Board.

A bond with at least two sureties, ina sum
of ati least 20 per cent, of the gross amount
bid, must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or allbids.

JOHN FARRINGTON,
Official: R. L Gorman, -

President
ClerkBoard of Public Works. 244-255

CONTRACT WOKK.

Mm feijster street.
Office of the Board of Public Works, )

City of St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 31, 1882. $
Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of

Public Works, in and for the corporation of
the city of St. Paul, Minn., at their office in
«aid city, until12 m., on tne llthday of Sep-
tember, A.D. 1882, for the grading of Websterstreet, from Grace street to Fort street, in
said city, according to plans and specifications
on file in the ofiice of said Board.
. A bond with at least two sureties, in a sum

of at least 20per cent, of the gross amount
bid,must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids. \u0084:-

JOHN FAKRINGTON,President.
Official: R. L.Gorman,

Clerk Board of Public Wort*. 244 854

LMBIE BOSIMi'MIN
Q¥

ST. PAUL, -\u25a0-•- MINX.
\u25a0

- ' - ARCHITECTS.
E.P. BASSF.'/KD. German Amer. Bank Baildinff.EL 8. TREIIEIiNE,C. E., 19 GilJillan Block.
A.D.HIXSDALE, Presley Block.
A. M. BADCLXFF, Ingersoll Block.
J. WALTER STEVENS, Davidson Block, IToonw25 and 26.

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.
RWOOD il?UGH °°r- 1™"1 «**Wabashaw.

St plul
*

ROBERTSON, 15 East Third street,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
~

c£Es?£r 0£"2P GH
-

Cor
-™^ and Wabashaw.ST. PAUL BOOK & STATIONERY CO, 37 Ea«tThird street. . z-.---:

CARRIAGES ANDSLEIGHS^
A. XIPPOLT, corner Seventh and Sibley streets

CARPETS AND WALL PAPEB.~
JOHN MATHEIS. 11East Third street.
W. L.ANDERSON, 3t> East Third street.

DRY GOODS-Wholesale.
AUERBACH. FINCH & VAN SLYCK, Sibley

street, between Fourth and Fifth.'
f,,_

—
DRY GOODS— Retail.

~

LINDEKE. LADD ftCO., 9East Third street

FURS, FEATHERS AND GINSENG.
A.O.BAILEY,10 Jgck?on street.

FURNITURE, FEATHERS. &c.
~"

1850
TEES BR°S"51East Third street. Established

GROCERIES- Wholesale. •

P. H.KELLY& CO., 14-' to 148 East Third street!
HARDWARE AND TOOLS.

~

F.G. DRAPER &CO., 85 Eatt Third street.

JEWELERS AND WATCHMAKER^
EMILGEIST, 57 East Third street.

~ '

LOOKING GLASSES.
~

STEVENS &ROBERTSON, 15 East Thirdstreet!St. Paul. \u25a0\u25a0>..;..:,;.\u25a0; \u0084.-;;/ _\u25a0, \u25a0.-'':;

PAPER. ~3
T. S. WHITE STATIONERY CO., No. 71 EastThird street. •

-»-*.
-

»..,
'

PAPER^ND STATIONERY
"

T. S. WHITE kCO.. No. 71East Third street.

PICTURES. and frames
"

STEVENS &ROBERTSON, 15 East Third street
St. Paul. ,::;-.'U-

STATIONERYr
; T. S. WHITE STATIONERY CO., No. 71 East
Third street. '

TRUNK MAKERS^
CRIPPEN & UPSON. 74 East Third street.
W. H.GARLAND,41East Third street.
~

WINES AND LIQUORS- WholesaleT :;
B. KUHL&CO.. Wholesale Dealers in Liquors

and Wines, 194 East Third street. St. Paul.

WHOLESALE NOTIONS.
ARTHUR. WARREN k ABBOTT, 186 and 188

East Third:-treet.
" .

WHOLESALE HARDWARE
STRONG, HACKETT &CO.. 213 to 219 E. 4th St

i -\u25a0

HOTEL LEIP,

WHITE BEAR LIKE,
First-class in every particular. favilion
Concert every evening, and boating and fish-
ing unsurpassed.

Special an! Prompt Trains Every Day.ujltjlldidliiirHJiliyl lidlild bTDijUdj*
Leave Union station at 9 ana 10 a. m., 4,

6:15 and 7:15 p. m. Leave the Lake at 7 and
8:30 a. m., 12:30, 4:30, 5:10 and 9:30 p. m.
Last train arrives infit.Paul in time for horse
cars to any part of the city. Friday afternoon
concerts from 4 to 9:Soby the Great Union
Band: 179*

ELILODGE;
LAKE ELafiO, MINNESOTA,

Twelve miles fromSt. Paul, on Chicago, St.Paul &Omaha R. R. Six trains every day
except Sunday) leave Union Depots a.m-
-9:35 a. m., 10:20 a.m., 1:45 p. m 5:20 p.m.
aud 8:45 p. m. Special train every Thursday r

at 7p. m.,and Sunday at 2 p. m.
Row and sail boats, swings, gymnasium,

eta. Fishing excellent. Special price? im
families. JAMES F. SPENCER. PVod. 2i«-

*

VETEMARY_ SURGEON !
Office 91 and 92 East Fourth street, between

Robert and Jackson. J. JONES.


